The formed coking process of Hunter valley (slightly fusible) coal through the coprelreat-treaünent was str¡died using M40 as a okinq additive to reveal tle effects of copreheat-treatment arri carbonization conditions on the strength and reactivity of the resultant formed coke. the cqditiq¡s were for¡rrl to influene the properties of the oke in a conrpensatirg marurer.
IlfIRODUCfiO.¡ A recent objecti.ve in the coking i.ndustry is to develop the techrnlogy to pa:oduce solid formed cokes of high mectnnical ard cl¡emical strengith fron Iow rank coal.
the authors have repored t}at such a coke was produced by a series of coking prooess, copretreattreatment of coal with additive, grirdirg, forming, carborization a¡d calcination, where ttre opretreattreatment corditions ard the kird of additive r¿ere very influencial on the properties of fomed coke il,2l.
In the present paperr the effects of copreheat-treatmer¡t corditions, particle size of copreheat-treated coal, forming pressure and heating rate of carbor¡izatiqr were exa¡nircd to fird facile procedure for the better formed coke.
-SEEBBAEAI¡ CoaI and additive used in the present study r¡rere summarized in Table 1 The copreheat-treated coals prepared r¡¡ler ser¡ere corditiorts (at higter temperature tlnn 480 oC for longer soaking time than 8.0 min) dld not fuse well when carbonized at a lower heating rate withcnrt forming Pressurer resulting in the low strength.
These severely copreheat-treatmented coals required to exhibit-high strength higher pressure around 200 kg/cm¿ and smaller pa.rticle size less than 100 mesh before forming.
A high heating rate at the carbonization was also favorable for tlre high strer¡*t¡-Such results suggest that the amount of r,¡olatile matter, its released rate at the carbqri- Table 2 Fuel, 63, 50 (1985) Formlng pressure
